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VOTERS REVOLT

IN ALLEGHENY

MjUprising Against Penrose
:" Machine Two Dem-

ocratic Congressmen

PLEDGES
Pym' &

Defeat of Coleman and Barch- -
V- - field Notice That Bobscs
,;. Must Go

......
,PITT3BUKair. Nov. Machine poll- -

of tho Penroso organization In Alle- -

".Pn' coUnlJr 'ln 80 ul8BUBtel ncpubllcnn

jaV Woeplne rebellion' the
Is' promised for the Mn.yors.lly election next
year reforms In party leadership
clre Instituted Immediately.

Tho Brumbllng of tho Ct, O. 1. wns
iiearu on lasi ciecwun tiay, wucn. lor hid
flrst timo In ft quarter bf century, two

i4 "Eurnocrata wero elected from the slronfr
Thirtieth and Thjrty-sccon- d

Congressional Districts. Smaller Itndcru,
well, as the men who have no other In

tercet In party than' Ita Ideals and
aclilevemeltn. nro dlssatlsned with the
knapping and yelping of the Penrose leaders
over the bones to be awarded In tho shape
af jobs.

Tho factional fight between the Arm- -

(rtrong nnd Oliver camps wna patched up
between election dys, although both
wero attempting to lay foundations for
their own success at the city elections next

,yearV when. In addition 'to Mayor, fivo
county Judges, five Councllmen, Coroner,
Sheriff and District Attorney will bo
chosen.

"AVEIUQB VOTER" OVBIILOOKI3D
"With tho temporary settlement of their

dlrrc'rcnces, both factions wero miro of an
overwhelming success for alt the Organlza- -
tlon candidates In Allegheny County. Thoy
thought that everything would be exceed-
ingly well. But they had not reckoned with
tho avcrngo voter of party, nor with
his memory, which went, back few yearn
alnco to the first In which Mayor Armstrong
uccecded "Bill" Magee, and which remem-

bered promises Armstrong made that wero
never kept.

E. V, Dabcock, millionaires lumberman,
was being boosted tho next Mayor by
tho Armstrong faction during thn ante- -

election turmoil, while the Olivers wero
playing up Jnmcs Kerr, chairman of
City Coianclls. Bnbcock Is said to have
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gubernatorial aspirations that nro heavily
backed by Armstrong, and It Is this pri-

marily that has caused the differences
the two fnctlons that brought tho

Republican voters to tho realization that
tho sooner the selfish Interests dominating

; the party are eradicated, the better It will
bo for the party Itself.

Thep lace for a, rotten ruin, thoy say,
U In a history book, and that Is where
they Intend to placo tho "booses" evon If
It takes as big a political uprising as that
'" which George W. Guthrie was elected
umcjiciiucni Auayor.

MEANING OF DEFEAT
Tho defeat of Barchfleld and Coloman,

the two protectionist Congressmen from dis-

tricts captured by the Democrats, was taken
aa a subject of an editorial today by tho
Dispatch, In which the Interests dominating
tho party were castigated.

"These leaders," said the Dispatch, "blind
to every Interest but their own and tho
special Interests that financed the campulgn
that brought them Into party power, were
responsible for the "votes of the Congress-
men upon the Adamson and other measures
that wore plainly In opposition to the de-

sires of a majority of the people of their
districts, their constituents.

"Barchfleld and Coloman aro destroyed
political manikins, because they believed
the voice of the political dictator was
greater than the voice of the people."

Tho effect of the attltudo of so many of
the Republican, voters was taken today as
an Indication that the war would be to tho

nd on the
machine) Mayor Armstrong and his fac-

tion will not be tolerated, either. If they
persist In using the Jtepubllcan party as
a means of selfish advancement.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Harry, niehardaon. 1824 Ilrlns t and OUdys
,Mkir, 3183 N. K'th U

Alfred .iflrbtck, aOlo K. Monmouth t and
KlliaUth Hewlett, 2305 E. tSirittant at.Harry J. Frits, Jr.. 8033 liambrey at., andMargaret A. Clayton. 9032 Uambrey at.Irving F. nead, 192 N. 20th at., and Jenule
Oarln. SH N. Franklin at.

John OoUnl, saa IS. Uoaton ve and Marx
Flaton. 292T K. Iloaton ave.

John Stan. 1133 N. 20th at., and Catharine
Dlion, loaa Harlan at.

Robert J. Thompeon, 2922 N. 3d at., and Mary
Kelly, 2U68 N. at.

Hurry Puller, 1008 Harah at., and Auiuata,
W.tt. 34th and Uerka ata.

William P. Delaney, lull' Urown at., and Ellen
Dovtr. 1507 U. Hlnnold at.

Cbrlitopher Lowe, --'03u Mountain at., and
Claudloe Almee. 2030 Mountain at.

John W. WrUht, 315U Emerald at., and Lillian
M. Weber. (110 K. Wlahart et.

Jamte K. Miller, 1421 Lenox ave., and Helen C.cyDcrui.fi, 449 K. Halnaa at.
John Fatay, 1119 Stllea at., and Mary K.

Carthy, 16lf Btllea at.
Jlritl Beholder. 1891 8. 4th at., and Hoi a Welaa,

218 rJomereet at,
TVIIIIam J. liauer, 9039 lY'tltle at., and Bdna

B. uuiiar. JU-i- a. Clementine at.2rncla Wlnier.. 77th at. and Qtbaon ave. and" .. "I Z.r--l .:- -
JLwnmm unniKBi itfin at, ana uioeon ave.

.archie Rour. H42 emerald ac, ana Elizabeth
Carer. SSS Hilton at.

Curtla T, Anderaon. Branchtown. rnlla., and
Mlldre4 Duich. 4501 Hmedley at

Fr.dericX Oolle. se7 Emerald at, ', and Alma
ltueEn, 3313 water at.

StanUlaw Uorowakl, 780 8. Front at. and
Katariyna Apatka. 742 8. ft-on- at.

JTpaepn Krlaeman. ttVi llaverferd ave,, and
Aai3ni oveiov Beeu Ai.raei mu

Jeeale B- - Brown, r:0J s, lath it., and Sarah E.
Cunnlnaham. IMS 8. 18th at.

.dats- K arunea. 1103 Lavick it., and Uabella
Curry. Vox Cnaae. fa.

tfenrltt Baldwin. ViiO 0. 23d at., and Sally Mao.
KIwm, 12'iO tf. 2Sd at.

xK'!,Ty,' Vtlit!,30..?- - .AW,r ' na B'lr1
1197 Bid at.

"VVlllUm h. Barrlnaton. 2423 8. Juniper at., andKlna, V. Qlldea, 4S2 8. Juniper at.
WUltara V Ward. 224 FemUrtea at., and

vW(Vb niutl! 1SSO Adama ave
.JPhUlB ac(iroih, zaou a. ayaennara at,,- - and

'4liue leiaei. 2Q32 Jeaeun it.
Jacflti h. Mandel. New York cltn ens rlAMt.

Iiwier. 4m uir.ni ait.
5MWia V,' liinaon. 1T0J Panama at., and

i ISira, L. Johoaoo. 1702 Panama at,
Al3indra larpene. l0 a. CarlUU at., andl.iwU Jlli, 1620 8. 10th at.
jrcMSh B. Watkuu, s20 Keruon et . and Fannie

Jeenlnn. till Kecyon at.Ptsjco Uartnlina. 02(1 Kimball at.. ndrranceaea, DlltfrnJ, tit Klrnba as.
Uartin Uohl. in ituaeeu ei., na llelen Ll- -

pold. iam B. Tark ac
Ovanm il. A b.. UUJUVHIU. N. X, and Llle

ar. ftaaa. gjs g. Juniper et.
Olvvaruu rocoaia, tit N. Slmpaoa St.. and

A4el Spare. 8200 Calloirhlll at.
Coerce McOlaoaaa, Brtuion N. J., and lea-IM- S

itvi. Lancaater ave.
MJE&M. Uncfll. Q3 B. Birch it., and

A. McLean. 243 Ella at. .iiiit, iu cumwuiui ei.. asa uuer wood.Alter at.CjciociuV 283 N th and FTaneUia
awaku BSS lialcbrliie al.

.Mk.dM.tB "- - " "w
AUn ft OUarn. 32S4 Krankford a

JfiavBiA S- UuaUer. 21)3 . Hunllaid
"ISmc'

TOUR CENTRAL STREETS

WITH VIEW TO WIDENING

Mayor and Other City Officials
Accompany Trafllc Commit

tee on Inspection

Mayor Smith nnd other city officials, ns
the guests of tho central traffic circuit com-
mittee of tho permanent comprehensive
plans committee, today made n tour of tho
miadrnnglo of streets encircling tho prln
clpal business district of tho city which the
committee proposes to havo widened Into
broad avenues to enre for trafllc.

The circuit recommended and viewed to-
day Includes sections of Itace. Eighth. Lo-
cust nnd Sixteenth streets, the Idea being
to. widen nil those streets to a width of
about 134 feet so as to provide for tile
heavy through trafllc. thus relieving con-
gestion on Market and other streets,

As a part of tho plan to finance the big
undertaking, the Mayor's aid Is sought with
reference to proposed amendments of the
State Constitution allowing nscsnments to
bo levied against nil properties, whether
nbutllng or not, which nre benefited by theenlargement or widening of public high-
ways.

Tho central (raffle circuit scheme ImB
long been the subject of study by the De-
partment of Public Works and the Uiircnu
of Surveys, and the mnt linn , fnt-- i,,nn
tho principal drawback to tho final action
on me suuject ty councils.

Those who made the Inspection trip to-
day. In addition to Mayor Smith, wero Di-
rector Datcstnan, of the Department of Pub-H- o

WorkH: Chief AlliHcht. nt iim tii.rn,i
of Surveys: John Hall llankln, chairman,
nnd tho following moiVcrs of tho plans
committee: Edward W. Holt. S. H. Kola, Alba
II. Jnhnxon anil Ocorgo H. Webster.

"POISON PEN" DRIVES
GIRL FROM POSITION

Threats nnd Call of tho City Mnko Her
Givo Up ?10,000

Farm Job

CHICAGO, Nov. 27. Mary Smith l.i back
In Chicago today. She has given up her
home of more thnn n year on the fnrm of
Mr. and Mrs. Jnmcs Pnnkhurst, who choso
her from among hundreds of applicants to
become their foster daughter nnd who were
to give her $10,000 for her services for
them during their lifetime.

Two things drovo Mary to pack up her
trunk nnd bid tho farm nenr Amboy, 111.,
farowoll. Ono wns a "poison-pen- " writer
who sent Innumerable letters to tho Punk-hurst- s

nHsalllng her chnrncter. The other
was that she was city-bor- n and bred nnd
tho city's call was too strong.

"Wo never paid any attention to tho let-
ters," said Mrs. Panlthur.it. "We showed
them to Mary, then destroyed them. But
sha seemed to brood over them. We are
disappointed with our experiment and we
nro sorry that Mary Is gone, for wo shall
miss her, but eho didn't fit. She wasn't
natliifled with our farm home and life.
However, tho offer Is still open and we are
looking for nnother girl from nmong tho
1700 who applied In August, 1910."

EXPECT TO SEE PRICE
OF POTATOES AT $1.25

Jersey Farmers Refuse to Sell Them at
Any Figure Want Bigger Profit

on Product

WOODSTOWN, N. J., Nov. 27. It Is a
question nmonp; a number of potato growers
.who stored n goodly portion of tholr crops
whether they will realize ns heavily ns
antlclpntcd becnuno of the reported market
conditions which show a gradual reduction.
A grower said that hefore tho end of the
week ho expected to see potatoes nt J1.25
a bushel

A few weeks nco Bomo farmers In this sec
tion refused to sell their stored potatoes nt
any price when buyers wero here, and fromreports they mi)y be glad to let them go at
nlmost any price before tho winter Is half
oyer. Reports romo from storage sections
that all the capacity la utilized, which has
caused a drop In some prices, together with
the fact that In some sections householders
have opened a boycott and will do without,
rather than pay the unheard-o- f prices asked.

Gunman Near Death
After Fighting Crowd

Continued from Pate Ono
was called. As soon as ho realized thathis destination was passed he Jumped up
nnd forced a gun .under the conductor's
noso. .Several women fainted and many
Bcreumed. In Jesse James stylo tho gun-
man covered the passengers with theweapon and ordered the doors kept closed.
Word soon reached tho police station near-
by, but the sight of arriving bluecoats In-
furiated the man still more and he hea-a-

firing right and left,
The pollco returned the fire when Ser-

geant Tyrell dropped. Tho gunman loaded
his revolver several times, but finally was
knocked down by one of the negroes. Then
tho crowd set upon him with cries of
"Lynch him!"

A riot call brought more police, who
whisked the prisoner nway In a motor pa-
trol. He Is believed to be a. bootblack
who had come to visit friends or relatives
In this city. A ticket from Chicago was
found In his pocket lie had several pockets
full of ammunition.

FOOTBALL PLAYER DIES

"Jack" West, one of the Lower Merlon
High Bchool football stara and a member
of the senior clans, died early yesterday
morning at his home In Bryn Mawr from
septicemia, following upon acute rheuma-
tism, a week after he played In the annual
contest between that Institution and the
Radnor High School at Waynft In which
his team won for the drat time In six years.

According to Dr. Walter Christie, ofnryn Mawr, who attended the boy, his
death cannot be attributed to a football
injury. He participated that night In a
Jubilation of the school's supporters at Ard-mo- re

and did not complain of feeling 111

until next day, Jf lived with his mother
at 82 4 Old Lancaster road, Bryn Mawr,

Divorces Granted
The following decrees of divorce were

granted by Common Pleas Court No. 1
today:

v "S ''!"? John Valentine ICocb; Jr.mII'S, V- - William C. nundel.w. Wallace from Uertba I, """g"'9VtwUMr v"- - Kliwbeth lleer.
,obn I.h051 Stt"? 'rum llattle B. Settle.llary B. Trengove frura Richard Trenaove jr.Emma O. Kramer from Herman W. Kramer!

n.el.t.rm n"f,J," 'rom Wllhelmtni' Mlna
Abraham Fcndrlck from Clara Fendrlck.

ton
Johneton from Albert Wlllta John- -

s.Minr M uw,flW Ircm William J, Little.
wUirk,0Jc- - ?ownorom JJrrr B. Brown.

Sticey S'ey Uom. Join Frederick
WlllUrn J. Cbrletlan from Winifred ChrlatUn.Lou ae nfddle Hlbberd from Joaeph JIlbberdT1229 BUeafort from p.rrlclc II. Slaaafort.Moat- - Qrast from Alfred A. Orant.

Aged Pair Near Death by Gas at Shore
ATLANTIC CITV, Nov. ST An old man

and woman. were found unconscious In a
gas-fllle- d room In tha Texas Apartments,
at Texas and Arctic avenues, hero. The
pollco had considerable difficulty In reVlv.
Ing the woman, but the man quickly re.
covered, conaclousneu. Both were placed
under arrest on a charge of Intoxication.
They are Alva Burley. a. laborer, alxty-flv- e
years old, and Kathryn. Campbell, sixty-fi- ve

years old. An overturned gaa glove,
the tube attached, explained the near
tragedy.
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RUSH FOR CORNELL GAME TICKETS

mmBsmsasmsszssmmsim
When tho sale of scats for tho annual Thanksgiving Day gamo opened
today at the University, a long lino of applicants was already waiting,
the queue extending a block from tho Athletic Association offices.

City News in Brief
StAOIHTll.tTi: ".lOK" CALL, who Iiiih

been In a critical condition at IiIh home for
the last fow weeks, duo to a complication
of diseases, Is reported to bo out of danger.

. THE TRAINING SCHOOL for police
service roopencd today with forty-thre- e

pupils In Its new quarters on tho third
floor of the Twentieth and Duttnnwood
streets police stutlon. The courae occupies
four weeks and Includes Htudlcs In criminal
Identification, nutomobllo Identification, Im-

mune treatment of prisoners, personal hy-
giene, memory tests nnd revolver target
practice Tho new quartern havo been
fitted with a gymnnMlum, swimming pool,
classroom nnd lockers.

I'ltAXK .1. CUMMIHKKr, Chief f the
Bureau of City Troperty, whose condition
wns so gravo less than two weeks ago that
lifs follow workers In City Hnll offered pray-
ers for him. Is today on tho fair road to
recovery at St Mary's Hospital.

CITY TIIKAHUIUIK WILLIAM MrOOACH
today paid u mandamus of J780.0DG.72 for
tho properties at 1403, HOD, 1407 and 141.1
Filbert street, which wero tnken for Park-
way purposes. Tho writ was paid to Owen
J. Itoborts, attorney for Theodore L. Har-
rison.

DONATION1 DAY at the American Hoi-plt- al

for Diseases of tho Stomach, 1809
Wallace street, will bo observed nt the
hos'pltnl on Thanksgiving Day, when money
and merchandise will be received.

CAMDEN
Rl'KKinXU AT TIIK ItATR of alxty

mllrti nn hour on the White Horse pike,
Charles P. Clark, thirty-fiv- e years old, of
1028 French street, wns arrested- - and
fined $1S.

UI.OUCKHTKIt, CAMI)i; AM) SAMl.M
County rrohlbltlonlsts will Join forces In
a vigorous campaign next year for mem-
bers of the Legislature when no national
and State Jiaues will hold voters to the
old parties.

CAMPJK.V'S FIItST VICTIM of the Icy
pavement this winter was William Steel,
forty-eig- years old, of Fourth street and
ICalghn avenue. He is m tho Homeo-
pathic Hospital suffering from a fracture
of the right leg.

HUIT l'OIt 111(5,000 damages waa brought
In tho Circuit Court today by Mrs. Eva lt.
Blackburn, of Gloucester, ngulnst tho Pub- -
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Such men can find qafe

price

lie Hallway Company, for tho denth of the
plalntlrf'n husband, C'lmrlcs IJInckburn. On
August .10, lllackburn, whllo stnndlng on
tho running board of a crowded trolfoy car,
was struck hy a car going In tho opposite
direction, dying two hours later In the
Cooper Hospital.

FINDS MOTHER ASPHYXIATED
Mrs. T'autlne Dorbrlnor, slaty-on- years

old, was found dead from Inhnllng
gns In tho bathroom of tho homo of

her daughter, Mrs. Mnzlo Arlnsberg, 2463
North Opal street, early today.

Mrs. Arlnsberg, awakened by tho odor,
found her mother In tho bnthroom with
gas streaming from the wide-ope- Jet. She
was hurried to tho Womon's Homeopathic
Hospital, where sho wns pronounced dead,
Tho pollco nro unable to explain how the
gss jet was turned on, but hcllovo that the
death was accidental, ns tho bathroom door
wna open. Mr:. Dorbrlnor, who lived at 1028
West York street, wns making nn extended
visit nt her daughters home.

Uncomfortable
Underwear
I V worn 1'J ftnm mm hfrnniiA
ther Io not know lioiv to obtain a
Hatufiirtorr rurmrnt for their

TnoRtt of sou who nro
fit will Hnd nrre Jut tha

ri.rn.ent deMined eipcclnlly for
i nr

Our jhtm of perfect meaiurixmrnc w me necrri.

Prices 50c to

Only the . jC7StBMvT ? fifOne
Store (f
1018 Chestnut Street I

99

awe
en.vou
Clothes.

anchorage lilere.
S

you pay us, you will get full 1

There are probably thousands of men in Philadelphia,
who buy their clothing now from one house, now from another,
lured by extravagant advertising claims, and never feeling cer-

tain that they are getting value received.

We do not claim to sell you a $40.00 Suit for $20,00
neither can any one do so and tell the truth. But we give you
100 cents worth of value for every dollar you spend with us.

Just as an object lesson to yourself please test us on this
statement. Many men are surprised to find that our regular
prices are as, low, or lower, thin some of our competitors' fab-

ulous bargain figures.

And, no matter what

Illumi-
nating

riurpone.

$6.00

value in the quality and style of our garments.

Store closed Thanksgiving Day.

Ready for Service
Suits and Overcoats
$15 ancj Upwards

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET-

-

DEMOCRATIC PROBERS

SEEK NEW VOTE FRAUDS

Tour Downtown and River
Wards for Further Evi-

dence on Tampering

GANG BRIBES CHARGED

Committeeman Declares Party Work-
ers nt Times Turn

Traitors

Democratic workers In the river nnd
downtown wards today started on Ihclr
tour of strengthening tho nlleged evidences
of election frnuds prevalent In tho thickly
settled sections.

Actual pressing of tho plea for n congres-
sional probo will bo held over until next
Monday, when tho Democratic City Com-
mittee will take up tho rccommendnllonn to
that effect, nu proposed by the organization
commlttea of tho body. The city commit-
tee, says ono of the rommlttcemn, will In-

dorse tho recommcndntlons of llio organiza-
tion committee.

"It Is necessary," said this member of
the committee, "to tnke nulclt nctlon on
these recommendations for our own salvn-tlo- n.

Not only have the Republican work-
ers In many Instances nlded fraudulent re-

turns when they were hard pressed to
deliver the nccessnry votes, but our own
men have dono so, too. Wo glvo tour work-
ers their $5 to net ns watchers on election
dny nnd then the gang gives them J10 nnd
the result Is they linger as long around the
polls ns one of tho wnko reformers docs
around an Investigating committee.

I'
FiVJ i i

Iff

wm.

Price $16.00

t MS T.

1916
Tha trouble no fur has been." ho con-

tinued, "that there has been on central
place for workers to go with Information
about frauds. That has been corrected,
nnd from hot on workers will be Mile to
take their reports straight to tho committee.
If some public-spirite- d men would come
forward they would nld Immensely not only
with this evidence of rnud, but with
civic Improvements. If there Is any fall-do-

It will not be bncuse of the city com-

mittee, but through tho samo citizens who
stand by and bne-thlr- d of their In-

creased taxes go Into the pockets of con-

tractors." ...
It was learned today that there wns

of eliminating entirely what Democratic
leadership there Is In many of the Organi-
sation wards nnd substituting therefor a
new rule.

WOMAN BESOUGHT SON
AS SHOTS ENDED LIFE

Witness Tells of Sounds From Road-

way When Rich Victim Cried to
Son, Accused of Crimo

HL'KKAr.0, N. Y Nov. 27. Agonized
cries of "Oh, Kd I" followed the fusillade
of revolver shot'.i In which Mrs. Agnps
Telper, wealthy Buffalo society woman, wns
killed on lonely Orchard road last January,
nccotdlng to the testimony today of Mm.
Anna Dcpplcr, who lives but 400 feet from
the sccno of the crime.

Mrs. Tclpcr's son, John Edward Telper.
Is on trial charged with murdering his
mother Mo as to benefit by her will, which
bequeathed him all her property.

Tclpcr's ttefenso Is that highwaymen held
up the nut6 party nnd killed his mother.
A sister, draco Telper, who was nlmost
fatnlly Injured In tha tragedy, will bo the
chief witness for the State against her
brother.

JPvN,

It 's Going to he a

WOMAN"

Furniture Christmas !
TLL SIGNS point to it and, apparently they also point

)&, to "Furniture Headquarters" the Van Sciver Store
for already the people are ihaking this the Christ-

mas shopping center. The day of the trivial, yet often
expensive Christmas gift is over and the trend of the
times is toward the sensible, practical kind of present
that is a lasting remembrance of the donor and a source
of permanent pleasure and comfort to the recipient.
Gifts of this character are here by the tens of thousands
and our great Store is like an enchanting Exposition
Building filled with seasonable furniture and furnishings
and all the appurtenances of home comfort, beauty and
utility comprised within this comprehensive category.
It is only a quick, short, pleasant trip across the Ferry to
what might now be aptly called the "Van Sciver Gift
i'alace;" a trip well worth the making for a visit to

this Store will afford you countless Christmas suggestions and unequalled oppor-
tunities for economical sensible gift selection.

An Inexpensive Library Table in Dull Manpgany
(This neat oval shnDcd Colonial LSbrnrv

This Fireside Chair is suitoble for tho simplest or
most luxurious library or living room. It is broad, deep
and supremely comfortable, the legs nro of mahogany and
the upholstery in good quality tapestry; spring seat and
back. Price 27.60.

The .Van Sciver
a Place of Cheer for the Christmas Shopper

Arrange to take lunch at tho Van Sciver Res-
taurant, of course. You'll find the cuisine and serv-ic- o

of the best, prices most reasonable and the sur-
roundings restful, cheerful nnd comfortable. There's
a dainty, yet substantial table d'hote luncheon every
day or SOc and a la carte prices are

low.

Clac
DaJlr If,

other

let

pedestals.

equipped

Christmas shopper.

Portieres

Drapery

yfK Rugs Carpetsy
the Has

Been About Why
Not It

It would be hard to conceive of anything
calculated give pleasure than

a handsome new nr ffnrncr v.vorv
appearance

selection:

540 for . . . .$29.75

Royal Wiltons, 9x12, .$39,75 to $72.00
, Royal 8.8x10.6, $38.50 to $65.00

Royal Wiltons, 6x9 ,. . ,$29.50 to $38.25
WHton 9xl2 . .$36.00 to $45.00

, . , .$24.50 to $34.50

NOTE: Oooda now ba bald tor
dtllTanr It and, of pot until Jnurr

Wi yM Jits

man
IN MOSCOW SHOOTING

Also Locked Up Wife
Has Chance of Recovery 'Say

Pa., Nov.
W. Snyder, who
her Moscow village home, on Frldav BilvV

to be able to leave the .,
B lew Uavs. Kttrirenn. .... .t. in
rhonn... nf .;"". "" "" " fairwa, 4 rwCY
....?.ny.der'..wl, WB crested ..uuct in me snyder home. Is b.lnr V.ufor a hearing with Missdares thnt sho did not nre until it'r.i- -

j,'bad first shot at her. f.wMrs. Snyder, wlm ,,.i Qay"
liau Deen m. ,teighteen years, learned r,f ."""'

woniail." On Mday. It I, saM, Ml.. rZbio Visited tho HnvrW hnm.
that Mrs. Snyder to f''brought a revolver and .

Crosblo is said to hav. ni.it.T ""'from her muff and fired four .hot. onK
ono of which took effect. '

Snyder then, It Is said, .
M,Ctr. nml1. Im,tln th8 Blrl '" hta nton oaway, nut the car brok , d
"ill lerV WCr arrcS,c1 nnd ,ak"

Gcrman.Amcrican Relief Fund '1
riTTSBunan, Nr. 27.Thecommittee of Uerman.Amerlcantlonnt Alllnnco N.

tho national body and presidents Stat.'"'"i "ei ncre yesierilay. Im...
TJnrks. of Baltimore, treasurer of the ,,
relief fund, reported that $800,000 had DeeBcontributed. .
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Tablo in Dull will mnko an imposing
yet inexpensive and certainly a very welcome
jrift. Note tho well-turn- scroll feet and tho
harmonious Just tho
right for tho moderate-size- d room,
too, 46x28 in. Price, ?16.00.

DRAPERIES
A glnnco through our splendidly

Drapery Department will
convoy many timely suggestions to tho

' Hero are just a
fow:

Table Throws
Curtains Comfortables

Materials. Work Baskets

A Roomy Fireside Chair in Richly Figured

Restaurant

proportion-
ately

&

That New Rug Wife
Talking

Make Your
Christmas Gift?

more to lasting
Rue

woman takes pride in her homo and a gift that means so much to its and comfort
is to endear the river, We quote just a. few of the almost innumerable appropriate items

our quarter of a million dollar stock and urge your early

Store

Seamless Axminsters, 9x12,

Wiltons,

Velvets,
Wool Velvets, 9x12

"OTHER

mThXI?

Tapestry

Axminsters, $24.50 to $45.00
Axminsters, 7.6x9 ....$19.75 to $24.50
Axminsters, 6x9 $14.85 to $2L75
Tapestry Brusse!s,9xl2, $13.85 to $21.00
Tap. Brussels, 8.3x10.6, $12.95 to $19.50

pvrchaiad wll) Ciiriatmaa
dulred, couraa. blllad

Manufacturer, Importer and Retailers

Market St Ferry, Camden, N.

m

Husband

'Physicians

BCnANTON,

peeled

foiiowtnr

went

summoned

c,:Z.l

of

Mahogany

straight-lin- e

proportions

sure
in

9x12


